Abstract Academic scholarship and development paradigms promote non-timber forest products (NTFPs) as potential options to link environmental conservation with sustainable economic development objectives for rural communities worldwide. The açaí berry (Euterpe oleracea) is a native palm found in forest ecosystems of northern Brazil and historically extracted and sold in regional markets. Recent increases in national and international açaí demand have resulted in dramatic price increases. Management decisions on a local producer level reflect trends not typically associated with traditional NTFPs as future production and income expectations increase. This case study draws on research conducted in periurban communities in close proximity to Belém, Brazil. The work draws links between recent açaí intensification trends in upland areas and information pathways that are contributing to this pattern. This paper argues that external information sources regarding land use choices are prioritized over local knowledge and market indicators which previously have been described as drivers for intensification processes of NTFPs. This qualitative analysis highlights the power structures that influence information sharing and in turn, land use choices on a community level. The results of this analysis are important for NTFP intervention initiatives focused on risk management for smallholders. Finally, this study is a useful complement for ecological studies currently being conducted on intensification processes of nontimber forest products.
Introduction
An estimated 80% of developing country populations rely on non-timber forest products (NTFPs) to provide daily sustenance and subsistence income (FAO 1997) . Research on the role of NTFPs for rural livelihood maintenance, biodiversity conservation, sustainable harvesting techniques and market expansion has been well documented (Mahapatra 1997: 27; Bennett 2002: 299) . Several studies have been conducted that conclude that NTFPs may be a viable tool for promoting simultaneous rural economic development and forest conservation (Alcorn 1993: 426, Arnold and Ruiz Pérez 2001: 444) . Significant emphasis has been given in the literature linking nontimber forest products and household risk management strategies. Studies have shown that households rely on collection from diverse forests to mitigate economic, social and agricultural shocks (Pattanayak and Sills 2001: 607, Shackleton and Shackleton 2004: 659) . In this sense, NTFPs are security-enhancing options for rural households and offer an important contribution to complement diverse livelihood strategies. One additional study by McSweeney (2004: 52) showed that households utilize a variety of methods to weather shocks, principally relying on loans from family members and only secondarily, drawing on ''natural insurance'' offered by forest products. Stoian (2005 Stoian ( : 1486 found that NTFP production increases present household livelihood as well as provides ''seed'' income to be reinvested in further production and education for upcoming generations.
As products become more marketable, commercialization often spurs a process of intensification and specialization in smallholders, also influenced by resource abundance and development initiatives (Ruiz-Pérez et al 2004a: 11) . These authors highlight market forces as the dominant drivers to intensification. Belcher and Schreckenberg (2007: 364) describe the risks often overlooked when initiatives attempt to promote NTFPs as conservation and development solutions. Ecological risks include more intensive and extensive harvesting and more intensive management schemes; these may improve quality and control over production, yet alternatively could result in replacement of native vegetation. These authors also highlight land tenure as a foundation to the ultimate success or failure of NTFP projects (ibid: 367).
Criticism of NTFPs has focused on the tendency of small-scale production of these products for local markets to contribute little in terms of economic development for local communities. Dove (1993: 21) suggests that NTFPs often reinforce poverty in rural populations wherein the degradation of forest resources is being stimulated by external agents. The contradiction inherent in promotion of these products by outsider forces is that it is difficult for local participants to maintain control of production, marketing and ultimately, political and economic success of the products as value increases (ibid: 20; Ruiz-Pérez et al 2004b: 314) .
Further criticism documents limitations for market incorporation of NTFPs, including high transport costs, quality variability, lack of infrastructure for production, exploitative market chains and limited property rights. Work by Leakey and Simons (1998: 172) suggest that there is a smaller market for NTFPs due to limited, seasonal supply for such products. Additionally, there is some evidence to suggest that the assumption of indigenous agroforestry systems as stable, equitable and sustainable may be inherently flawed (Coomes and Burt 1997: 40) . This is due to local variance in management decisions and land use choices within market-oriented forest systems as well as commonly encountered land availability and tenure limitations in developing countries. Several studies have indicated that the net benefits for NTFP production often do not outweigh the current and future costs, thus limiting the incentive to invest in increased management for these products (FAO 2003) . Nonetheless, the debate regarding the benefits and drawbacks to NTFP promotion for conservation and development continues.
This paper seeks to present a case study of one NTFP that currently experiences rapid intensification in the northern Amazon basin. The paper will outline the historical literature of this species, site location for the case study and then will discuss the diverse pathways of information flow that contribute to trends in land management for this product. The analysis will track information flows over rural, peri-urban and urban spaces, as well as floodplain and upland locales where this NTFP is being managed.
Intensification of açaí in Amazônia
Açaí (Euterpe oleracea) is a palm berry that is used for daily consumption in the Amazon region and marketed as an energy supplement drink in other parts of Brazil and worldwide. Emerging markets and associated price changes are reflected in new planting and management strategies. Açaí has exhibited a 6-fold increase in production in the past 15 years (Brondizio 2002: 72) . This process of increasing prices and associated land management adaptations is evidenced by a shift from historical extractivist economies to categories of agricultural producers.
Ecological studies focus on floodplain areas which recently have exhibited rapid increases in açaí production. The main limitations to consistent açaí production in Amazônia are price fluctuations, market instability and producer income variability caused by the seasonality of this fruit. Even despite this potentially debilitating limitation, studies show that açaí agroforestry is now a main agricultural activity of local rural residents in floodplain areas in the Amazon basin of northern Brazil. Ecological research shows that multi-stem regeneration capacity of palms and abundance in floodplain environments make sustainable adaptive management techniques feasible (Dantas da Silva and Soares de Almeida 2004: 49; Jardim 2004: 79) . Three general strategies exist for local producers: management of native stands, planting açaí stands following annual or biannual crops and combined management and planting in native stands (Rogez 2006: pers. comm.) . Research shows that typically, these strategies do not change overall stand density within native stands, thus maintaining forest cover of these systems (Brondizio 1997: 258) . The fruit of this palm is harvested during two seasons; summer extends from August to January and winter extends from March to July (Brondizio 2002: 76) . Historically, the estuary region of the Amazon reflects a wide variety of land use strategies, thus açaí agroforestry is complemented by a number of principal household activities ranging from swidden manioc cultivation, fruit and oil extractivism, shrimp harvesting, fishing and limited timber harvesting.
Much of the literature on açaí intensification in Amazônia reveals differing land use techniques based on several input criteria, such as external incentives, land tenure regimes, community and household characteristics and access to resources and technology (Brondizio 2004a: 4) . Brondizio and Siqueira (1997: 244) suggest that while açaí agroforestry and successful intensification processes have occurred in floodplain areas in the Amazon, this production strategy has largely been invisible due to the flexible nature of intensification and remaining forested system. To this end, the system of intensification maintains intensive, long-term food production in forested agroecosystems with ''simple, locally developed technological inputs.'' Brondizio continues that producers ''have acted to seize such opportunities by means of intensifying their production system by using their existing knowledge-base as opposed to switching to exogenous production systems usually available by means of development projects and credit support'' (Brondizio 2004a: 4) . Furthermore, past studies document that floodplain communities successfully increased the regional fruit production in response to exponentially growing demand without government subsidies or development programs (Brondizio 2002: 69) . The underlying implication is that local knowledge forms the basis for intensification decisions responding to market indicators throughout the northern Amazon region.
More recent work gives support to the designation of açaí producers not as ''extractivists'' exploiting native forest ecosystems, but instead as ''forest farmers'' wherein viability of economic sustainability is measured by dynamic, holistic interactions of intensification and deintensification of a suite of adaptable products over time (Brondizio 2004a: 2) . Recent conversion of floodplain forests through intensification processes have subsequently been described as land use systems more reminiscent of agriculture plantations than traditional NTFP extraction systems (Weinstein and Moegenburg 2004: 341) . Current açaí production schemes and value chains resemble those of smallholder agricultural products, exhibiting increased density of stands, individual tenure and known markets (Belcher and Schreckenberg 2007: 363) . Inherent in this work regarding açaí intensification is responding to indigenous information systems, market indicators and gains and ecological conditions.
Historically açaí has been managed only in humid floodplain soils, yet ethnographic analysis indicates that currently, this tree is being incorporated into upland locations, areas not subject to flooding or daily tidal fluctuations. These new areas of production show a progressive abandonment of swidden agriculture to intensive açaí management. Ecological, economic and social science literature documenting açaí production in Amazônia does not adequately account for new açaí management schemes being employed in upland areas and the instigating factors that are spurring this transition. This paper seeks to present and analyze the various subtle components of information sharing among various stakeholders involved in açaí production and promotion that influences these recent changes.
Methods
This paper considers a case study of one community in the peri-urban zone of Belém do Pará, Brazil. Boa Vista is a community of 140 homes located in the municipality of Acará, though is located 1 h by boat to Belém. Historical land use has been dominated by swidden agriculture in upland areas and households maintain use rights characteristic of smallholders (Siqueira 2000: 5) . Manioc and associated products are sold daily in the Belém port, Porto da Palha, and land use decisions increasingly incorporate açaí into management schemes. The community is also characterized by both land along the riverfront (va´rzea) in addition to upland areas (terra firme). Diversity of production on a community level remains high and principal secondary products include manioc flour, fruit (cupuaçu, pupunha, uxi), herbs and shrimp, all produced to supplement subsistence income. Households in this community also rely on family members living or commuting to Belém for jobs in construction or household labor.
Open-ended interview questions and participant observation with 50% of households were the key sources of information for this analysis. Additionally, purposive interviews were conducted with key informants both within the community (leaders, teachers, health workers) as well as secondary sources in Belém (NGO workers, University researchers, local government officials).
Açaí intensification in Boa Vista
This research augments traditional açaí management research by documenting new intensification patterns in northern Amazônia. The central focus hinges on açaí intensification in terra firme locales, areas not historically recognized for açaí production and potentially locations where the soil and environment are not ideal for açaí production. Both endogenous and exogenous information transfer pathways clearly affect the types of land use decisions that individual producers are pursuing in this community, ultimately leading to a community-wide trend of açaí intensification.
Boa Vista community members in the terra firme areas are actively planting açaí with the intent to sell in the future. These changes in land use are recent; the largest landholders in upland areas of the community initiated açaí planting for commercial harvest within the past 5 years. Of the households that have açaí on their property, 38.5% have planted all of these palms, rather than exploiting native stands. Likewise, 79% of households have planted at least half of the açaí palms located on their property. The data show that income importance that each family places on açaí is low; 32% of families believe that this product provides half of the family income and an additional 31% of families do not depend at all on açaí for income provision. All community members currently planting açaí in terra firme locales estimated a 3-year time lag between planting and harvest, compared to a 2-year time lag estimated in va´rzea locales. However, each family that is currently planting açaí suggested that both planting and perceived income importance are rapidly increasing, and the hope is that this increased production and dependence on açaí will continue to generate improved quality of life in Boa Vista. Of the households interviewed, 68% expect to increase production and harvest of açaí within the next 2 years and 46% of families expect that these increases in sales will result in an increase of income.
The results of this research indicate that motivation to intensify açaí production in this peri-urban community results from input of a variety of information sources. These knowledge pathways include local knowledge, community discussion originating with leaders, private investment projects, municipal development projects and research within the community. These sources act as facilitators to channel information and direct actions regarding land use decisions on a household and community scale. This section attempts to characterize and evaluate each of these information sources and their effects on the açaí intensification process. Although simultaneously influencing land use changes on a local level, it is important to evaluate the actual power that each source is granted to act as an agent of change and driver of intensification.
Local knowledge
Accounts of regional açaí intensification in Amazônia typically highlight the centrality of local knowledge as the primary information source drawn upon to respond to market indicators. The concept of local knowledge within the peri-urban zone should be contextualized based on the heterogeneity of experiences and knowledge that exist in this locality. Much of this diversity can be couched within the framework of the migration history of the region. In Boa Vista, 28% of respondents within this study are migrants from other locations, particularly communities in the arid northeast of Brazil where açaí is not a principal crop. Additionally, 44% of the previous generation are also migrants who settled in this peri-urban community after searching for work in the region. Many of these migrants were previous laborers in timber extraction jobs and journeyed to this community due to lack of compensation for their work. These trends suggest that knowledge of açaí management is not embedded within the overarching community history, and many of these migrants learned the skills and management systems of the floodplain following migration.
Ongoing migration trends also indicate close ties between peri-urban communities and the urban center of Belém, which also affects the evolution of local knowledge. In Boa Vista, 47% of households interviewed had at least one family member that had migrated to Belém and subsequently returned to the peri-urban community. The average time spent away from Boa Vista was 5.4 years. During the time in the city, these individuals assimilated as members of the urban consumer population and subsequently returned to agricultural life in Boa Vista with new perspectives on urban market demand with which to make new land management decisions. Of the households interviewed, 42% had at least one family member currently living in Belém, thus continuing this trend of migration and information exchange across rural, peri-urban and urban geographical locales.
Currently in peri-urban zones, local knowledge is acting quickly on market signals, as daily connection to the city provides producers with accurate price data so responses to price fluctuations can occur immediately. Many households also have individuals that live and work in the city, so information regarding the urban consumer market is thus transferred to producers within the same family. In some cases, family members live in the city and work as buyers in the port or processors in small companies catering to the urban market. In these cases, the connection between production and sales is even stronger and is inducing significant land management decisions on a local level because consistent urban demand is known.
Given the existing heterogeneity of household experiences, sharing of ideas among community members is one primary route of information transfer among açaí producers. The majority of respondents suggested that in the past, production was primarily for family consumption, relying on other products such as manioc and fruit trees for income. All of these families subsequently insisted that they are now producing açaí to sell in the future. Many new producers that only have access to land in terra firme locations are taking advantage of production methodologies historically employed by va´rzea producers. Although intensification in varzea locations has been well documented, this transfer of production methodologies to new environments and associated economic benefits is a relatively recent shift in the region.
One tangible way in which land management information and incentive to plant açaí is transferred and appropriated within this community is through sharing of seedlings among households. As municipal and non-profit investment in this region is minimal, significant sharing of resources among community members' accounts for new plant acquisitions. This also illustrates the seemingly random nature of planting techniques, as most new producers will plant a few trees, typically ranging from 1 to 20, as plants and space become available. One producer in the terra firme area suggested that ''our method of planting is not planned necessarily, that as space becomes available or as we clear old trees, we continue to acquire and plant new açaí trees.'' These plants were obtained from neighbors living in the floodplain area of the community that have historically produced açaí. This trend is typical of new producers in Boa Vista, appropriating information into management decisions from other local producers as well as information stemming from daily urban connections.
Community leaders
Local knowledge and land use strategies are also significantly shaped by a few individuals who maintain positions of political power within Boa Vista. The previous president, who held this office for 10 years, remains an influential proponent for adoption of açaí as a principal crop. This individual worked in Belém and purchased land in Boa Vista after retiring. In terms of açaí intensification, he articulated, ''what is most needed is technology. If this change in technology access does not occur, unprepared people will end up destroying the livelihoods of all small scale farmers. There has to be technology.'' By technology, he was ultimately referring to a combination of fertilizer input and mechanized agriculture production methods. Açaí production, particularly for international markets, was his fundamental goal for the community. He viewed technology and açaí plantations as the solutions most logical and attainable for poor smallholders in Boa Vista.
Following up on this theme, this respondent consistently comments on the need and impending arrival of ''progress.'' He advocated: ''we are producers of progress…what needs to happen is a recognition of change to 'modern agriculture.' Where small agriculturalists can utilize technology, you get better production.'' It is clear that his version of progress does not stem from knowledge and management strategies typically employed within the community, but instead from information, inputs and development paradigms imposed from outside the community.
Ultimately, the view that progress is both necessary and to be incorporated into the community from the outside is filtered down to the rest of the community, and according to household interviews, a highly valued perspective. His unique discourse centers upon modernity, education and technology as key external resources necessary to solving internal problems. Economically and politically, he is ensured security to remove himself from the day-to-day dependence on the land. Following his presidency, this individual immediately stepped into a leadership position with the evangelical church, a transition through which he maintains a forum to express these development priority ideas to a vast percentage of the community that still find themselves in inferior positions to him.
Alternatively, the current vice president of the community embodies a perspective that bridges the conceptual model of progress and critical analysis of external inputs. Similar to the previous respondent, he enjoys a position of power within Boa Vista that serves as a platform for this discourse. He suggests that the shifting strategies in terra firme locales represented a new hope for rapid açaí income generation which exceeds expectation for manioc and other products. Although he advocates continual planting of açaí, he shows hesitation with regard to the future technical requirements of açaí production.
He added, ''we prepared a seed bed when the municipality of Acará promised to send fertilizer for us, to use with other plants, but that never came. We have to speak with the representative, but I don't think it will arrive.'' Again, although there is a lack of confidence of municipal follow-through with development initiatives, the underlying assumption embedded within this statement suggests that advancement of production requires external input from the government. He states that currently, receipt of technical support, fertilizer and other agriculture support from Acará is difficult, primarily due to the distance from this city. In the near future, it is likely that Boa Vista will be incorporated into the Belém municipality, and according to him, many members of the community hope to capitalize on this legal boundary shift to access resources of Belém development programs. In the meantime, he is a strong proponent for private investment projects that organize community members and simultaneously offer secure inputs for intensified production systems including inputs that can be used to increase harvest time of açaí. As a visible and respected leader, the promotion of development based upon external sources of progress reinforces intensification processes across the wider community.
Private investment
There are two major private investment projects initiated by Brazilian companies in Boa Vista. A pipioca (Cyperus sp.) herb and essential oil project initiated by the Natura Company in 2003 involves participation from 23 families. In 2005 the Mafruta Company established a passion fruit (Passiflora edulis) cultivation project which is comprised of 12 participating families. Both of these projects aim to promote a discourse of sustainability that can permeate the community and affect future land management decisions.
The Natura association leader suggested that many people that previously considered moving to the city are observing the success of these projects and electing to remain in Boa Vista in order to take advantage of new opportunities on the land. Among leaders, there is hope that private investment in production will filter down to other members of the community as well as instigate further development investment. One participant articulated, ''Progress is coming to Boa Vista little by little.'' The Natura Company initially recruited participants through word-of-mouth communication. The company offered a fixed contract, fertilizer, new plants and herbicides during the first year and then transferred this responsibility to producers. The project leader recognized the ''honesty and transparency in the process'' and hopes that due to the success of this project and the mutually beneficial relationship between community and company, more projects might be introduced into Boa Vista. He goes on to mention potential certification programs to provide organic labels to products that would further legitimize the relationship between producers and external marketers and consumers as well as classify this project as sustainable according to international standards.
One way in which this project is influencing land use decisions on a community scale is through project fertilizer provision. This fertilizer, in turn, is being utilized in conjunction with açaí management. Typically, in varzea locations, fertilizer is being used to enhance growth of a matrix system of species, including açaí. In terra firme locales, açaí plantations are being established and fertilizer is being used to spur faster growth of these palms as the predominant species. One respondent said that ''one reason açaí production and sales are going up is because of fertilizer use.'' This is unique given the fact that historical production of açaí is in native forested stands in varzea floodplains that do not require chemical inputs to achieve marketable, sustainable production. Widespread association of Natura Company with the concept of progress in turn validates intensification and fertilizer use with other types of production regimes within this community.
Similar to the pipioca project, the Mafruta Company initiated a passion fruit project and offered inputs for production and fixed buyer contracts. A cooperative association of producers provides a forum for exchange of ideas as well as to consolidate sales to the company. The discussion of private investment opportunities is broadening in Boa Vista, as the hope is that both Natura and Mafruta continue to support a variety of projects in the community. Much of this anticipation hinges on the viewpoint that private investment is a means to obtain fertilizer inputs for manioc and açaí intensification schemes on upland properties.
The presence of these two companies also sends messages about market potential to local producers both by linking products with secure foreign markets and more generally, exposing small producers to the concept of exploitable markets. The products currently being promoted by Natura and Mafruta, like açaí, are being produced and processed in order to send outside of the Pará state and oftentimes, outside of Brazil. This serves as an indicator of larger markets available for producers of certain products external to the Belém urban market. Discussion of export potential is increasingly common in Boa Vista, as several respondents indicated that they are investing in açaí in order to take advantage of new markets in the future. One producer suggested that ''prices will not ever fall too low again. Now that there are three açaí processing companies and more export expected for the future, more people will depend on açaí for economic income.'' Awareness of the connection between export and regional price increases for açaí harvest is currently a major factor inducing a shift from consumption to sales.
Municipal government investment
Development initiatives stemming from both the Belém and Acará municipalities also affect land use decision-making on the household level. Açaí is now a central component to rural extension projects. One primary reason why the municipality may be promoting açaí production in the region is the quick income turnaround for poor, small-scale producers. One leader offered, ''there is good money right now in açaí, and it's also a really fast sale. A producer can collect açaí in the morning and by midday sell and have money in their hand.'' The implication of this type of investment for the local government is that short-term gain due to quick sales of açaí is preferable over long-term land use planning investment in this community. Leaders concerned with long-term community development articulate that extensive açaí promotion by extension agents is often haphazard and incomplete.
The Belém municipality, in conjunction with EMBRAPA, a scientific research agency of the Ministry of Agriculture, established a land use model Agroforest Syst (2008) 74:293-302 299 in Boa Vista for education purposes. This pilot case consists of 50 m · 50 m monoculture plots in terra firme locales centering upon açaí production. After establishing these plots, which clearly highlights açaí as a central component of municipal development priorities, little follow-through emerged. One interviewee explained production limitations in Boa Vista: ''One of the problems here is lack of current information regarding agriculture production. Each farmer brings his own experience and knowledge to planting, but if we had more technical extension help, then perhaps each person's production would improve. This is our community vision.'' That vision centers on a clear and long-term connection with the agriculture extension agency that is supplying this community with small trees. Even though there is no consistent presence of the municipality, the priorities set by establishing this model are spread through community-wide information pathways. This monoculture model was then replicated by other community households, particularly in proximity to this interviewee's home. This household essentially serves as the information conduit to the remainder of the community. Several respondents reiterated that this monoculture model is ideal to increase harvest output in drier soils, particularly given the lag time in production in terra firme locations. Additionally, these projects tend to be targeted towards more visible members of the community, which is generally followed by internal information transfer through word-of-mouth to those families that might not be identified for projects by municipal agents. Prioritization of açaí in particular households thus gets disseminated as information on a community level and incorporated into planning decisions.
Researchers
One remaining source of information spurring açaí intensification comes from scientific research being conducted in the region. Two years prior to this research project, the Center for International Forestry (CIFOR) conducted a short-term research project on açaí potential in this community. Following the 2-week study period in the community, the researcher never returned. One individual expressed, ''He never came back to tell us whether or not we should be producing açaí.'' Yet, it was clear that despite the lack of follow-up on this project, the focus on açaí through the research indicated to some community members that açaí was a product receiving regional attention and thus should be considered a priority. Additionally, the value placed on research projects instigated by Natura and Mafruta serve to validate and emphasize the value of the products that these companies are promoting in Boa Vista. Finally, this prioritization is also reinforced by my own research on açaí in the community, whereby a message is transferred to community members that açaí is a product in which people outside of the traditional peri-urban to urban producer-buyer chain are also interested and implicitly promoting.
Conclusions
Documenting changes in açaí production provides an opportunity to identify and evaluate new trends in potential NTFP exploitation in Amazônia. This work underscores the role of local populations in both generating knowledge utilized in land use strategies while simultaneously incorporating external information into production practices. The information exchanges occurring with açaí currently in terra firme locations exhibit fluidity of information transfer and management regimes that indicate use of both local and extra-local knowledge inputs. It is clear that scales of interaction are important; local knowledge ranges from the household to the community and spatial scale distinctions can be drawn between urban, peri-urban and rural environments, as well as va´rzea and terra firme locations. However, the results of this study indicate a desire and value placed on exogenous agents, reinforced by the agents themselves and the concepts they hold of the unproductive and unstructured rural and peri-urban regions that need to be ''developed.'' In particular, these concepts of progress are being embodied by local leaders and various development initiatives and, in turn, are manifested as local knowledge that previously did not exist. Thus, while both local and extra-local processes are contributing to household land management decisions, an overarching priority of ''progress'' is permeating the discourse within this community with regard to açaí production strategies which may eclipse local knowledge and resource control in the future.
The power hierarchy that is established by the pervasive assumption that progress entails planting more açaí, even in upland areas, allows local leaders and external agents to set priorities for land management on a household and community level in this case study. These production decisions often are not dictated by local knowledge, market indicators or ecological aptitude, factors clearly outlined in past literature about intensification processes of NTFPs. This prioritization of land management options has important implications for risk management on a local level, as households potentially become more dependent on external information sources than sitespecific realities that might ensure more adaptive and locally appropriate land use strategies. Additionally, as açaí becomes increasingly promoted internationally, the opportunities for external agents to exert more power over land management decisions potentially become more apparent. This could lead to a situation in which local producers have less and less ability to negotiate power relations, price determination and land use decisions.
The relatively recent insertion of açaí producers in upland areas into the açaí market documented in this paper implies that little is known about this growing phenomenon. Brondizio and Siqueira (1997) suggest that while the shift towards açaí intensification is occurring, potential regrowth of fallows might allow for historical manioc production to be reintroduced if need arises within these upland areas. This could represent security for these households and allow for a certain amount risk-taking behavior within the context of açaí production in the terra firme locations. In this sense, a shift towards intensification could represent a simultaneous perception of modern progress coupled with insurance offered by historical subsistence land use regimes. Future research should evaluate the role of açaí as a risk and a resource in the context of intensification practices in Amazônia. Ecological resiliency for this potential conversion back to manioc production should also be a research focus in the future.
Finally, a connection should be drawn between increased production of açaí in peri-urban communities, information pathways linking these areas with urban centers and production models. As noted in this case study, consistent communication and migration patterns between the peri-urban and urban zones allows for information exchange which may influence production decisions. The accessibility of the city and employment may be a more significant securityenhancing preference for local families than maintaining a variety of production options on their land as they determine how to manage risk. Although beyond the scope of this research, future investigation should also consider testing the ecological limitations of producing açaí on less productive upland soils while simultaneously taking into account the economic benefits of production areas that are in close proximity to city markets. Distance gradient models that evaluate information exchange and new land management schemes currently being implemented in peri-urban communities in the Amazon will shed light on the spatial component of value chains of forest products in the region.
Discussion
How can this analysis of information input in the intensification process inform the discussion on the value of NTFP promotion in Amazônia? This work highlights two important areas of interest that should be explored further within the context of this NTFP and others in the region: diverse, multilayered information pathways that are inducing new types of management schemes and the geographic locale of the peri-urban interface as a focus for research.
Oftentimes those with access to information and resources to act upon that information are limited to a certain subset of the community. Evaluating who ultimately has access to information and how it is being manipulated and utilized on a local level will determine the outcome of NTFP project success in the future, in particular for those products that are experiencing intensification and extensive promotion within global markets.
As markets expand globally to engage new participants, and as the boundaries between rural producers and urban consumers simultaneously become blurred, these information links and the emergence of hybrid relationships between local and extra-local knowledge become even more recognizable and utilized. As concluded in other similar studies, successful intervention in NTFP promotion should be conscious of tendencies for manipulation of information by pre-existing power hierarchies. Interventions therefore should take into account a variety of livelihood strategies being employed on a local level to build upon models that work for each distinct context, empowering safety-nets present in existing production strategies and introducing securityenhancing technical and social improvements that will be to the benefit of those who depend on it most.
